ANNUAL REPORT OF COOPERATIVE REGIONAL PROJECTS
Supported by Allotments of the Regional Research Fund,
Hatch Act, as Amended August 11, 1955
January 1, to December 31, 1983
1.

PROJECT: NORTH CENTRAL REGIONAL PROJECT NC-7
Introduction,
Multiplication, Evaluation, Preservation, Cataloguing, and
Utilization of Plant Germplasm

2. COOPERATION AGENCIES AND PRINCIPAL LEADER:
Administrative Adviser
L. Mitchel 1, Missouri
Regional Coordinator, Acting
k L. Clark, Iowa
State Experiment Stations and Representatives
Alaska
Mi ssouri
*R. L. Taylor
*L. E. Cavanah
Illinois
*T. Hymowitz
Nebraska
*J. H. Williams
Indiana
*J. Janick
North Dakota
*J. D. Franckowiak, Secy
Iowa
*I. T. Carlson
Ohio
*S. Z. Berry
Kansas
*C. E. Wassom
South Dakota
*R. M. Peterson
Michigan
*A. Iezzoni
Wisconsin
*W. H. Gabelman
Minnesota
*H. Pellett, Chmn
U. S. Department of Agriculture
ARS Germplasm Resources Laboratory
ARS AssIt to Deputy Administrator, Germplasm
ARS Area Director, Mid-Great Plains Area
Cooperative State Research Service
Soil Conservation Service
Northern Regional Research Center

*G. A. White
Q. Jones
C. W. Alexander
C. 0, Grogan
*K. Blan
*R. Kleiman

*Voting Members of NC-7 Technical Committee
North Central Regional Plant Introduction Station, Ames, Iowa
R. L. Clark
Acting Regional Coordinator
M, P. Widrlechner
Horticulturist
R. L. Clark
Research Plant Pathologist
R. L. Wilson
Research
Entomologist.
3. PROGRESS OF WORK AND PRINCIPAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS:
New introductions of agronomic and horticulturai crops received totalled 850
including 586 grasses and field crops, 148 legumes, and 116 fruits and vegetables. Packets distributed in 1983 totalled 11,471, including 1,748 grasses
and field crops, 1,417 legumes, 8,306 fruits and vegetables. 1,988 PI lines
of sunflowers and 171 oil seed lines of Brassica and 112 packets of Amaranthus.
Dr. Mark P. Widrlechner (Ph.D. at Univ. of Minnesota) joined as Horticulturist
in November.
In corn, 36 accessions were reported as having useful characters such as:
kernel depth, viable pollen shed in extreme heat and drought, resistance
to Goss's wilt, southern leaf blight, rust, earliness, cold tolerance, and
resistance to Aspergillus flavus and Maize Dwarf Mosaic Virus.
In cucumber, 46 accessions were reported as having such useful characters
as: resistance to scab, angular leafspot, powdery mildew, and Cucumber
Mosaic Virus. Twenty four tomato accessions had at least one of the following

useful traits: resistance to anthracnose, bacterial spedk, bacterial wilt;
early seedling emergence, early yield, fruit firmness, and high vitamin C
'content.
Sixteen carrot PI lines were reported on as having Alternaria resistance
or good root c lor and crown attachment.
Three pumpkin ines showed resistance to the herbicide trifluralin and one
celery-line wa resistant (PI 169001) to Cucumber Mosaic Virus. In alfalfa,
21 annual and 1' perennial PI lines were resistant to both races 1 and 2
of antracnose.
The orchard gr ss variety Pancho has PI 234688 as one parent. A Bromus sericeus
(PI 317422) ha an exceptionally high number of spikelets per culnur
smooth bromes ad good forage yields and high IVDMD.
a. Tomatoe
The TG
accessioned 113 new items in 1983, bringing the total holdings
to ca. 5 ,400, of which some 750 are wild species, 875 monogenic stocks,
inder, multigenic, chromosomal, and misc. lines. During 1983
1,396 different cultures, most of which were TGSC stocks;
current harvests of wild species, ca. 720 TGSC accessions
r-eased.
TGSC stocks continue to be in high demand: the total
les requested was 2,596, distributed in response to 180
from 128 investigators.
odd accessions received from E. A. Kerr have been reviewed;
selected for immediate increase, including new monogenic
stocks new linkage testers marking as many as JO chromosomes apiece,
and hi ly useful amplification of chromosome JO testers. Other
useful terns from this collection will be accessioned as resources
We also reviewed the genetic stock collection of the late
hf. Wesley and selected.items of special interest.
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ome lines showed very poor seed set under cages, some open
ons were carried out to test the basic fertility of the poorer
There appeared to be no correlatior between seed set
and seed set under open pollination. From 1981 through 1983,
less than 10 gm per line have varied from 20% of the lines
44% in 1983. Weather conditions were thought to be the
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e Plants. '
trial cooperators were contacted to update performance reports
I on site characteristics. Agreement was made with the Chicago
Garden to provide plants from the 1982 plant exploration
Hokkaido and northern Honshu, for distribution to cooperators
:he spring of 1984. Seventy-one Jots of ornamental seed were
ed for germination in the coming year. Work was initiated
len the network of nursery workers, botanists, horticulturists,
beeders, and others interested in locating and testing new
Id shrubs of potential merit in the North Central Region.
.
~gy Research
Int introduction crown vetch were screened in the greenhouse
:h aphid resistance.PI 325265 produced the fewest aphids/plant.
letermined that the Buckfast strain of honeybee was the best
;or for our tests involving a wild sunflower in cages. Hand
;ion was five times the'cost of bee pollination when total
!re figured. Seventy-four PI corns were tested in the laboratory
: feeding resistance to, the corn earworm. PI's 213772, 201844,
218166, 163144, 203329, 213705, .and 213732 produced the smallest
irval weights. It was determined that four grams of Jyophilized
terial added to a pinto bean diet and weighing larvae at
~ys, was the best combination to evaluate corn silk feeding
Ice in the laboratory. In laboratory testing, three lines of
1 (A-2252, A-2259, and A-2262) showed leaf feeding resistance
armyworms while three different lines (A-2242, A-2254 and
showed. a resistant response to cabbage loopers. One hundred
10 PI proso miJlets were evaluated in the laboratory for leaf
resistance to fall armyworm. From ten to twenty will be
I for retesting.
Jy Research
rary evaluation of data on an F2 population of tomato involving
rot (Rhitoctonia solani) resistant parent (PI 406756) and
:eptibJe cultivar Rutgers indicate that resistance is recessive
to a single gene. PI 406756 is segregating for resistance.
results occurred using PI 406776 as the,resistant parent,
Ice seems to be due to some characteristic of the fruit skin
*tificially wounding them breaks the resistance.
ber F2 populations resulting from crosses between the belly
PI 165509 and susceptible cultivars Black Diamond and
Fickle, resistance is dominant and probably due to a single
lk rot (Fusarium moniliforme) test of 400 PI corns the following
es had the lowest average number of rotted internodes: 175334,
185664, 186187, and 186188, a17 rating less than 2 rotted
Seven other lines had less than 2.2 internodes rotted
culated test with four 10 plant reps, Readings, and inocured by weekly intervals depending upon silking
Of these 12 lines, 7 came from Turkey, 2 from
h from Australia, Haiti, and NepaJ.
moniliforme was, for the second year in a rows the most
isolated fungus from stalk rot plots, inoalated and
at Ankeny, Iowa.
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nd utilizing a lab technique for silk feeding.
n vetch for resistance to vetch aphid first by looking for

sistance to lygus bugs.

uating the cucumber collection for belly rot resistance.
s between Septoria leafspot resistant PI tomatoes to determine
nes are involved in the resistance.
e effect of various stresses (European corn borer, four
ngi, and tillage systems) on yield of corn.
regional testing of woody plants to evaluate adaptability
plasm of woody plants native t o the Northeastern and North
Rocky Mountain states from the northern and western extremes
tSve
range.
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